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'$!!3-e.ment Felween

the Comnunlhr and Ierael

and Israel was
A preferential agreenent between the comraunityFiinister
of
uierr"A Zn 29 June 1.9?6 in lo*embourg by the Community
-Israel
Harmell
P'
M'
by
Foreign Affalrsl-u;'iiuua Eban, and lor- the
ileyr President of the

J.

President in office of the Council, and 14' J'
Commission.

fairly long
This agreement represents the eulmination of asince
the dialogue
procedure and a protralt"a_"eties of negotiations, agreement
began as
between the Comnii"ity snfl Israel on a preferential
between
relations
for
i"r U""t as 1951. I preliminary settlement
commernon-preferential
by,a
p"olided
**"
lsrall
and
the Community
June 1957'
til1
30
cial agreement,"Ite".i"l""[-.1i"" igAr+ *i.d
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ThepreferentialaSreementproperwasstucliedindetailonly
and an lsrael delegation
after exploratory talks between I Cornmission
;;-;;";;Iv- ;1geZ and the report which the Commission subsequentlv
submitted to the Couneil in June ]-957'
a.negotiaon 1? October Lg69 the Council reached agreement on
its
of
context
tlon mandate, which. it-adopted ln thetogeneral
of its
deve}opment
ba}anced
a
i{editerranean;;1i;y-;d "ittt a vlew
relations with the countries of that area'
on 14 Mtay
Negotiations began inmediately afterwards and ended
heads of the two delegationst
with an exchange of ietters betwe"tt ttt"H'E'
Ambassador Alon'
and
M. H. sigrist] Director-General,
2'ThenewagreementisdesignedtopromotetradebetweenthertrllC
trade'
and Israel and thus rnake for tte expatt"iott of international
Theagreementhasbeenconcludedforaperiodoffiveyeafs'

may
Negotiations for a fresh agreement on a more comprehensive basis
uelin 18 rnonths before the present agreement expires'
to
The Contraeting Parti.es lrave made the followin8 concessions
each other under the agreement'
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in the Comrnunit
1' More tha" 95it of alL fsraeli industrial products which are liable
to eustoms duties when imported into the Community are to enjoy a
tari-ff concession.

I

Is-raeL

This will in most cases build up to a
tariff reduc ti..on ^ ja%
being granted*!el the agreement comes into 5o%
further 5%
force
inetalrnents on l Januany i9?1 t tgZA.' tr??] and Lg?4.and
Smaller tariff reductions, between ZB and. J4%, are laid down for
aluminium products and motor vehicles,
In the case of cotton fabrj.cs
under heading 55,o9, th9 staggered tariff reduction of )o2J appries
only to a community tariff quota of ]oo tons. Finally, the-bommunity
has granted no concessions for a number of sensitive products.

ihe Community has llberalized the import of all IsraeLi indus-,
trial itens, but has reserved the right tl reimnose
quantitative
restrictions on three bromine items if necesu"ry.
2+ fn the agricultural sector, concessions have been granted for the
staple export itens of Israel; as with industrial goods, these conces_
sions covel about 80% of the Israeli agricultural p:,oducis vrhlch are
llable to customs duties or levies when inported into the Community.
rsraell cltrus fruit - orangesr mandarins, lemons are to
a 4o% reduction in ccr rates provided their ofier price- on the enjoy
j-nternal Comiluni-ty market does not fall- below a mii:irnum equal to tlre
reference price for tire period in question plus the incirlence of the
ccr thereon plus a flat-rate sum of some r.lo u.a, per 1oo kg. rt
will be seen that this concession is subject io the same stipulations
concerning the minimum offer price as are laid down for the dommunity
concessions to other leading prod.ucers of the Miediterranean basin, in
particular 1463ssso and 6pain.
A 30% t'ariff red.uction is specifled for certain pimentos and one
for grapefruit, avocad.os, nangoes and certain frozen or
preserved fruit.

of

4o%

Be$efits conferrgd on the Community in t
fsraeli market
rsrael, for its part, is to grant. tariff concessions
1.than half the lndust.rial and agriiulturar items which are
duty when imported. from the Community,
The products affectbd by these concessions have been
lnto
four li-sts; the reduction of duties wiLL be made in
with the following time-table:
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fsrael has undertaken to grant the CommunitJ e. T5io t;rr:iff reductj-on on most of the proclucts it currently imports flree of <,'ustot.,s tiutyt
if they sirould later be nade liabie to custons dut3".
In its trad.e with the Comrnuni-ty, fsrael undertt€ikes to bind the
liberalizatlon of all the products affected by thes;e tariff concessions and of aJ-I p::oducts already liberalized when the agr()ement comes
into force. Israel has also undertaken to liberal-ize grar)uallyt
witirin two years, certajn products which are stiil not liberalized;
tliese will also enjoy a tariff rectuction in accord€ince l,',Jith a 6iven
time-table once they have been liberalized.
2. Israel can lvitlrdratv,, concessiorrs granted to the Comrnuni-l;y if
proteetion is recuired fcLr its industrial-izatj-on and develcpnentt
providcd it i',,places them by concessions maintaining the equilibririm
of the agreement.
*

The agreement includes a safegua:'d" clause v,ihi,:h can be invoked by
t.he f.vro nart'i es if balance of payment or economic dif f iculties should arjse.
The agreement is tc be managed by a jolnt comjnittee of' Coi:tn:unity
and Is::ael representa"tives. ?his body is to meel at least; once a
year, and more often if required" It may set up,ariy r,'rorki.ng peirty

that

v,ril-l-

htlp it j-n the execution of its duties"

The aigreement is to come into force on the first day of the
month after the day when the Contracting Parties have notillied each
other of the accomplishment of the requisite procedures.

Signature of the agreenent between the Comraunity and lisrael j"s a
mil-estone in the gradual establishment of a policy of balance in the

ivrediter"ranean basin

the

The intcrnal procedures of each Contracting Party shcuid allow
to come into force at latest on l October \t)'/O.
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